
Benefit 

rec~ipt of disablement benefit 'On the grounds of absence ftom Nbrt!:tetil' 
Ireland) 'the,words" being benefit p~yable in respect of an assessment 
on :aclaiIn made, whilst he wa$ in N otthern Ireland " sha:ll be omitted, 
and the said paragraph (2) shall accordingly have effect as set ,out in 
t~e Schedule hereto .. 

(L.S,) 

(L.S.) 

Given under. the Official Seal of the Jndustrial Inj~ries Joint 
, 'A:uthotity this 16th day of lVIay, nineteen hundred and 

fifty.,one. 

T.,D. Stephens, 
Secretary, Industrial Injuries Joint Authority. 

Sealed with the OfticialSealof the Ministry of Labour and 
National Insurance for Northern Ireland this 16th day of 
May,; nineteen htmdred and fifty-on,e, in the presence of 

William Alle.n, , 
Assist~nt Secretary to the Ministry of Labour 
and Na:titmal Insurance for' Northern Ir~rand. 

SCHEDULE 
. . 

PARAGRAPH (2) OF REGULATION 23 OF'THE PRINCIPAL REGULATIONS AS AMENDED 

. . (2) ,A'person ~I).(lll.not be disqlJ?-lifit)d 'for rect)iv!ng .dis~blel;Ill.l~~ be~e~t (other 
than any mcrease of dls~blement penSion) for any perlod durmg WhiCh hl.l is absent 
from-Northern. Ireland. . , , 

REGULATIONS" DATED 27TH, AUGUST, '1951, MAf>EBY THE INDUSTRIAL 
, INJURIES JOINT 'AUTHORITY UN:bER THE NATIONAL INS~NCE 

(IND,USTRIA~ INJURIES) ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1946. " 

: 1951. No. 161' 

The lri.dustrial Injuries Joint Authority, in-exercise of. the powers 
conferred by section 18 (3) of the . National In~urance (Industrial 
lnjuries) Aj:!t (N orthetn Ireland:), 194,6, and of all other powers enabling 
them in that behalf, heteby~ake'th.e .following l'egulations:-

1. Thelie regulations; which maybe cited 'as the National Insurance 
(Industrial Injuries) (Benefit) Amendment (No~2) Regulations (Nor;. 
them Ireland),' 1951, shall be,re~q ~s,one:with the National InsuranGe 
(Jndustrial Injuries) :aenef],tR,egulati.ons (Northern Ireland), 1948, as 
amenqed (hereinafter referred to as "the'prinGipfll regulations "), aJ.1.i;l 
s~all come. into operation forthwith. ' 

. , :,._ 2. ' At the ,end of paragraph (1), ~f regulation. 7 of the ,principal 
regulations' (which, paragtaph provicres that it beneficiary shall not be 
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ep.titled to an increase of benefit in respect of his wife for any pe~iod 
Q:l;lring which she is engaged in any gainful occupation from which her 
weekly earnings exceed twenty shillings) there shall be added the' 
following proviso;- . 

" Provided that this paragraph shall, in relation to benefit payable 
for any period during .which the beneficiary is residing with his 
wife and is incapable of self-support, have effect as if for the 
reference to twenty shillings there were substituted a reference to 
forty shillings." . 

(L.S.) 

Given under the OffiCial Seal of the Industrial Injuries Joint 
Authority this 27th day of August, nineteen hundred and 

. fifty-one. 
t. C. Stephens, 

Secretary, . 
Industrial Injuries Joint Authority. 

REGULATIONS, DATED lOrH SEPTEMBER, 1951, MADE BY THE INDUSTRIAL 
INJURIES JOINT AUTHORITY UNDER THE NATIONAL INSURANCE 
(INDUSTRIAL INJURIES) ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1946. 

1951. No. 182 

The Industrial Injuries Joint Authority, in exercise of the powers 
conferred by section 30 (1) of, and paragraph 1 (2) (b) of the Fourth 
Schedule to, the National Insurance (Industrial Injuries) Act (Northern 
Ireland), 1946, as amended by the National Insurance Act (Northern 
Ireland), 1951, and of all other powers enabling them in that behalf, 
hereby make the following regulations ;.....,.. 

1. These regulations, which may be cited as the National Insurance 
(Industrial Injuries) (Benefit) Amendment (No.3) Regulations (Nor
thern Ireland), 1951, shall be read as one with the National Insurance 
(Industrial Injuries) (Benefit) Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1948, 
as amended (hereinafter referred to as "the principal 'regulations ") 
and shall cQme into operation onthe 10th Septelllber, 1951. 

2. The· following regulation shall be substituted for regulation 18 
of the principal regulations ;- . 

". Priority. of 18. Where in respect of the same death each of two or 
~~~e;~nce or more persons satisfies the .conditions of section 21 of the 
allowances Act for the receipt of - . . 
under section ( ) II .. f th h'ld' . . 21. a an a owance 11l respect 0 e same C 1 ; or 

(b) an allowance at the weekly rate. of. ten s4iIlings 
in resp~ct ·of different childrtm. 
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